
It is wlthin your power, more than in that

of any other class of the comniunity, to aid in
spreading the '' Gospel of lealth "-the '' New

Gospel," as some leading clergynien have termed
il Through you, every family in Canada may

receive Ihe ' glad tidings " of this gospel.

In thisJoLt'RNA L we give every month articles

specially calculated for the masses of your read-

ers, conpiled and prepared fron only the high-

est establi.,hed medical authorities, carefully
culled from Ihe leading medical and sanitary

publications of the world, nearly all of which
are received by the JoURNAL; and the JOURNAL

is now mailed free regularly toi at least two or

ihrce of tIe principal paper> in every county in

the Dominion.

1-lealhhi literatre m1ay not be very "popular"

reading ; lut editors cati nmake alnost anything

poptlar by giving it space fron weelk to week
and readers must soun see the good there is in

a kiowle-lge of this sort and want more of it.

We are not at ail particular about receiving

the usu.l credit for our articles wlien given by

otler papers, a subscriber is never obtained in

this way ; ahiough1 we are always glad to

receive a miarked copy of any alier giving an

extract.

To any daily or weekly tiat would publish an
article, 'zay twice a mmoni, -. t nould be pleased

to send1 a'ivance sheets.

IT is AiL wR.L FNoVCii tc talk of educating
Ie pluiber, says the Sanitary News, but an
cqually important matter is the educating of the
public up to a proper unicerstanîdinig and appre-
ciation of good pluniing. The great iiajority
oif Our plTmbers-all real, genuine plumlbers aie
educated, but the ignorant public keep on ei.
ploying nci who Iow nothing about plubiinling
to savC a few dollarsat tIe exl:cnse of lcalth.

The Funston Boiard of IIcalhhl have added
mlîelmbran:eous croup to its lisi of contagiios
eiscases.

SPECIAL TO EDITORS. EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tiii: onîJECT of this JoURNAL has ever been,
from the first issue, sixteen years ago, rather to
E)UCATE the public in regard to health than to
proniote legislation for COERCIVE neasures. Tt

urged the formation of provincial lealth boards,
and even also of local boards, more with the view
that they would educate the people in regard lo
the greater value,and the methods, of prevention.
instead of cure, than of trying to compel the

people to comply with lealth regulations. The
larger proportion of the many who, it is true,
require coercion, rcquire il because they do not
know or undersiand the value-the greater ad-
vantages of etnploying tincly preventive menas-
tires, and how really easy il is to keep well.

Titi. SANrrARIAN lias still to go forth to try
to teach, as the iedical cfficer of Birmingham,
Dr. Illi, said the other day in an address ai the
fifty-eigbth an.nual meeting of the 3ritish Medical
Association which was being held there (July
29111 to August 2nd). " to tach that, without
cleanliness, heaih is impossible, ard that

thougli mîuch lias been done in this direction,
very mîuch indeed still remains to lie done. In
order to effect the required aielioration, we
muîîîst in the first place secure, as far as possible,
cleanliness and ptrity of air,water,soil, nnd food
This is the object to which huinan effort has
been directed more or less from the carliest
historic tities.

TuLE Jewish code of laws clearly provides for
such conditions with a precision and detail
which sirike the modern mind as over-elaborate,
while the Romîtans had a systemi of sanitation
wlhich, as regards ils baths, ils aqueducts, and
its gymnnasia, iagnificent evidences of which,
after more than 2,ooo years, reniain to bear
witiess of it, excites wonder and admiration.
The fact tait cleanliness and purity, so iuich
inculcated and practiccd thousands o years ago,
should have been almrt entircly nîeglectcd in
modern times, is not onîly incredible lbut for the
indisputable proof of it, Lut is absolutely
hîumîiliating.

Mucu lias been done in recent yeaîs. If îwo
hundred years ago, as Dr. Hill said, anyone
iad predicted tait the tiien deali-rate of So per
î,ooo in Lndon would be reduccd to 2o, lis

statemlcent would have only excited ridicule. If


